
SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
THEY ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

And free f'<>"* Alcoholic Stimulant, and alt tnjunom

ir, ?leaant in taste and smell, mild in their ope-
,ll evnel all morbid secretions Irom the

ST*? biiK -i tb. IIW .hk,a,: b?.Ub..nl

vigor to the irame.

They trille"T" DYSPEPSIA.
They trill tare NERN OUS DEBILI I Y ?

They CURE ELY ER COMPLAINT.
They trill cnre JAUNDICE.
They villain DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
They vi/l cure CONSTIPATION.
They toil! cure PILES.
They trill cure HEARTBt. RN.

They trill cure SWIMMING OF THE HEAD.

They trill cure FLUTTERING OF THE HEART

Tbev are prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 418

Arch Street, Plniadelpiiia, Pa., and .old by druggists

i in every town and village in t*

s?i£r£?.v.v ... !<\u25a0\u25a0". ?"

America, at 75 cents per bottle.

a
may 27,'59-ly.

kitsT why prominent.

For a long time there was .a paragraph making

its regular weekly appearance in our columns

the brief, but emphatic words "bits. -?

ways at the head, to some an offensive caption, ut

not so to the benevolent and humane, who conld

sympathize in the sorrows oi olnei-. > o| i"- |ierS

L shocked at any indication of disease, and are e-

ven thrown into nervous excitement on -'tnessuig

I hlarse or a coiiin. Such are to be p.t.ed. We

Should alwavs strive to look disease and even death

ln the face with calmness, and especially take ev, ry

opportunity for alle-iatiug disease. V ..wed ... this

ji-hr the advertisement* oi S. Hance, oi luS

Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., possess a certain

interest, and those who know of any one suffering

irom Epilepsy, Spasms, or Fits of any kind, should

feel it a pleasure to cut out his advertisement, or in

some other way send word to the afflicted of the

great value of his remedies. They can be sent to

any part of the country by mail. Price,|s3 per box.

Two, $5. Twelve, 524.

IT IS A common observation that there are

more suiierers fiorn debility among Americans, than

can be found among any other civilized nation.?

The reason is obvious. VV e take too little ex<' rise,

and forget the wants of the body in the absorbing

pursuits of business. i:i all such cases, ordinary

medicines can do little "ood. What is required is

just such a tonic and invigorator a* l'r. J. I os t er

has given to the world, in hi- Celebrated "hitters.

The weak and nervous denizen of the counting-

house, the exhausted toiler upon the shop-board, and

the prostiated student of the midnight lamp, have

found a wondertul regenerator in the '-bitter-, and

prefer it to more pretentious, but less efficacious me-

dicines. But it should not be forgotten t,t the

agent which is so magical in its tnduetiee upon a

frame which is so debilitated, is equally powertul
in assisting nature to expel the mo-t terrible lorrr.s

of disease. Who will not give it a trial '

bold by druggists and dealers generally, every-

where.

CC?"S ee advertisement.

SIRS. VANBERBU.T, NO. 185 SUFFOLK ST., SAYS O?

DR. iI'LANE'SCELEBRATED LIVER PILLS:

[T?*Being unwell, and not knowing whether it

proceeded from derangement of 'he liver, or merely
vsterics, 1 waspersuadej to purcha c e a box ot !)r.

banc's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Flem-

ing Bros., Pittsburg, and before I had used them all
v;as entirely relieved. lam now enjoying perfect

health, and cheerfully recommend Dr. M'Lane's

Celebrated Liver Pills to ail similarly afflicted.

New York, March 25, 1Sid.

CT-Purchasers will hi caieful to a c k for DR.

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVERPILLS rnanu
tacturwl by FLEMING BROS., of Pittsiu ruh, P.\.

All other Liver Pills in comparison ate worthless.

Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver I'ills, can now be

had at all respectable drug store-. Noae
without the signature ot

Jan. 20, 1 SCO.-ltn. FLEMING BROS.

J ySSOLUTIo7oFTA KTNERSHIP.

THE co-partner-hip heretofo-e existing b-t ween

the undersigned in the tanning and mercantile busi-

ness, under the name of S. Shuck Jit Co., Shas this
day, January 14, IS6O, neen dissolved All person-
indebted to said firm are notified that their notes

and accounts are in the hands of Samuel Shuck to

whom payment must be made belore the iirst day

of March, prox., after that day all claims will be
placed in the hands of the propes officers for settle-
ment and collection.

GEORGE D. SHUCK,
JOSIAH D. SHUCK,
SAMUEL SHUCK.
WILLIAM W. SHUCK.

The undersigned having purchased the interest of
Geore D. and Josiah D. Shuck, in the Tannery and
Store", have formed a co-partnership and will carry
on the same under the name of S. and W. V. Shuck
The friends and customers of the old firm are invi-
ted to give them a call as they are , determined to
keep a hrstiate and well assorted stock of goods
and ieather, which they will sell at the lowest
prices. Produce and tart-bark taken in exchange

for goods or leather.
SAMUEL SHUCK,
WiLLiAM W. SHUCK.

The business of making and repairing coaches
d-c., will be carried on as heretofore by the subscri-
bers at their.old stand, utidea the came of George
I). Shuck &? Co.

GEORGE D. SHUCK,
JOSIAH D. SHUCK.

Feb. 3, ISCO.

TAT£M £ N* T

Ot the Finances of the Bedford and Stoystown tarn-
pike load Company, for the year ending 2d January
1860.

Balance in the treasury at settlement
3d January 1859, $.824, sb'.

Amount of toll money received during
the year, 199!,89J

2,816,48

Expenditures during the year 1859.
By amount of counterfeit money defaced

and burned, $ 138,45
By Dividend made of half per cent 7th

March 1859, 737,0 ftBy salary paid four gate keepers. 479,09
By State and County taxes, Priming

and other incidentals, ft 1,63-2
'?> repairs on Road and Bridges, 875,20
Ljf Managers' services and Treasurer's

and Secretary's salary, 437,00
Balance in Treasury 2d January 1860, 97,20

$2,816,48

PETER SCHELL,
Bchellsburs, Feb. 3, 1860. Treasurer.

I DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Letters ofattend
titration having been granted to the subscriber,

residing in Southampton township, Bedford county,
upon the estate of Robert Bennett, late of said
township, deceased, all persons indebted to vaid es-
tate are notified to make payment immediately,
and all persons having c laims against the same, are
reque-ted to present the same properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

HENRY BENNETT, |
Jan. C7, 1860. Administrator.

rcCULLEV & OR KICK.
_3 L successors to s.inivca & co.,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS,

AT THE OLD STAND OF SHRIVER &\u25a0 CO., NLAR TlilJ

K. R. UEI'OT, CUMBERLAND, Mil.

(Aqents lor Hie Adams Express Co.)

THE undersigned successors to the late firm of
' Shriver & Co., Forwarding and Commission .Mer-

chants, will continue the business under the nan'i*

i and style of McCLJLLEY &
4ORBK'K, at the old

' stand, near the It. It. Depot
, and take occasion to

(assure the friends and patrons of the old firm, that
: nothing shall be lelt undone on their part to merit,
' what they respectfully a-,k, a continuance of the

j patronage that has been for twelve years past ei-
' tended to the late firm ofShriver ftCo. They deem
it scarcely necessary to add, that their facilities foi
l.trwarding good 9, cannot be equalled in ibe city.

WW. R. McCULLF.Y,
JAMES C. ORRICK,

Cumberland, Md.,Feb. 3, 18C0.-6w.

y AST NOTICE."

Tl'e notes land accounts of the late firm of Taylor
anc' Mrwoy, are in the hinds of'John P. Reed, Esq.,
for collection. This last uotire is given to save par- '
ties in terested, cot<. lii case of neglect to make ;
settlement and payment", before the first day of ,
April, next, suits will he instituted without regard ,
to persons ? It is muceh desired to save parties ;
costs, but this notice must bt complied with.

TAYLOR & MO WRY.
Feb. 3J, !S"3o._

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters tcstaneiiUy

having ueen grafted to the snbscribers, on the es-

tate of George Get 'er, late of Londonderry township

deceased, all persons ind-'bted to said estate, aie

notified to make irfmediate payment, and those
having claims against the sarma. will present them \u25a0
properly authen ticatea tor settlement.

' ADAM GELLER,
of Juniata township, )

J. MILLER,
of-Londonderry "

Feb 3d
__

Executors ,

FO Si S Aitfit
OR TRAJ.)JR.I

A first-rate farm of limestone land, tn Nlo.'rison s

Cove, containing about 131 acres, 100 ol whi*h are

cleared and balance well timbered. The fan,"* j
well watered. The improvements area good t.'"' i
story Frame House, I.og House, Barn, ire. The, * j
is a good orchard upon the premises. Tbe'farm ad- .
joins Bloomiield Furnace, lies half a mile from tin'

Hollidaysburg Turnpike, and four miles from Mar-
tiiisbnrg. There is a ready market at the door lor

all kinds of produce, and the land is it. a high state

of cultivation. For particulars, inquire of David
Daniel, in possession, or George Cleugb, at Spang 's

Mills.
?ALSO?-

a Farm of ICR acres, about MO cleared, with Double
Log Hon -e, New Bank Barn, and two good orchard-,

thereon, lying on the Juniata River, two miles |
from Sfonerstown, and half a u.ile from tin- rail l
road. This farm is composed of a good quality of i
river bottom land, -in or 10 acies \u25a0>! which can be j
put into good meadow. The whole is now in a good
.-tate of cultivation.

?ALSO?
A farm of 118 acres of limestone land in Liberty !

Township near Stonerstown, known as the "John I
Stole! property," adjoining lands of 'Squire Ronsin- \u25a0
-er, Sloler and others. The improvements are a !
Log Mouse, Log Bam f;c. There is good water on i
the premises, also ail orchard of good fruit.

?ALSO?
A Brick House (two story) an-.! two lots of ground I
in Bedford.

?ALSO?
A new two-story Rough-cast House anJ two lots of
ground in Broadtop city.

- ALSO?-
-160 acres of the best quality of land in Harrison
count v, lowa near the Missouri, and close to the

countv scat.
?ALSO?

A Lot of ground in Omaha city, Nebraska.
?ALSO?-

-100 acres of land, in Soutnatnpt.- , Tt>..-r>in, Bad-

ford county, lately owned by V> n. I.ushUy.
?ALSO?

A Lot of ground fronting on Main slreet, in the
Borough of Bedford.

TERMS to suit buyers.
O. E. SHANNON,

Jan 27, 1860 Bedford, Pa. j

PI BLIC SALE IF

BEDFOUU FOLIGE
AND

iLessiasos 2
THE UNDERSIGNED will dispose of, at Public

Sale, at the house of James Beckwitb, in the town

of Hopewell, Bedford county, Pa., on Tuesdiy the
21st day of February, next, the valuable iron Prop-
erty, known as Bedford Forge and Lemnos Iron
Works, situate in Hopewell Township, and within
a short distance of the Huntingdon and Broad lop
Rail Road.

The improvements at Bedford Forge, consist of a

new Forge, (now in operation,) with sheet iron

roof. Goal House, Saw Mill, a large number of Hou-
ses for hands, a fine Man'sion House, a good Barn
and Stables. The tract of land on which these im-
provements are erected contains about 237 acres,

and is good arable land, having a considerable
quantity of land cleared, and in a goad state of cul-
tivation. There is also, on this tract, a very ex-

tensive and valuable vein of fossil irtn ore, and one

batik opened. Attached to this property there is

another Farm of valuable land, containing about
200 acres. Also, a large body of unsurpassed Tim-
ber Lands, containing about 7,0U0 acres, and veins
of iron ore running through the whole of it.

The improvements at Lemnos, consist of a Char-
coal Furnace, (now in blast,; Forge, Mansion House,

Store House, Houses for hands, Stable?, etc., etc.?

The ore banks, one vein of hematite, and tne other
of fossil, belonging to this property, contain iron of
the best quality, and of vast extent. 'The timber
lands attached to this property, contain about 4.0)0

acres, of which 1,01)0 acres are good arable land,
and can be converted into evoe llent tarms.

The above lands will be sold togeth r, or in par-
cels to suit purchasers.

Cy Drafts, diagrams, and full description ot the
lands, will be furnished and exhibited to bidders on

day of sale.
At the same time there will be sold all th pnr-

:onal property belonging to Lemnos iron Works,
j consisting of a large quantity of Pig Metal, Mule

I teams, Horse teams, Wagons, Harness, Forge and
Furnace tools, Store Goods, Household Iurniture,

I iscc., ixc., &C.
sale peremptory, and will commence at

1 o'clock, P. M., and will he continued from day to

day till all is sold.
TERMS?To suit purchasers, and will be made

known on day of sale. A liberal credit will be al-
lowed.

JOHN CESSNA.
Jan. 27, 1860.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court ol

Bedford County, the undersigned as Executors of

Echort Horn, late of Juniata Township, riee'd, will
on Friday the 17th day of February, DOO, expose to

sale on the premises.
One tract of land situate in said township ol Ju-

: niata, containing about 137 acres, 80 acres of which
are cleared, including lour acres ol meadow, and ail

j in good state of cultivation.
The improvements are a two story log dwelling

1 house, a double log barn, a spring bouse and other
improvements, and also two apple orchards of good

fruit, adjoining land of James Burns, Valentine
Wertz, Gideon Hitchew, and others.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M. Terms one

third of the purchase money on the Ist of April next,

when possession will be delivered ; one third (alter

Dayment of debts) to remain in the lann lsr the use

of the widow, and the remaining third to be paid

in two equal annua! payments without interest, the
whole to be secured by Judgment Bonds.

D.-sNIEL R. HORN,
JOHN A. BURNS,

Jan. 13, 1860. Executors.

Dr. MXanh's
CT.LLBRATED

VERMIFUGE

; LIVER PILLS.
beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. finis. fl'Lanr's relebraLd

Vermifuge and Liver Pills.
We do not recommend them as

universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE.
I For expelling Worms from the
j human system. It has also been

administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER FILLS,
For the cure of Liver Com pla i nts,
all Bilious Derangements, Si or
Head-Ache, Etc. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
i preparatory to or after taking Oui-
| nine, they almost invariably make

a speedy and permanent cure.
As specifics for the above men-

i tioned disease", thev are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad
ministered in accordance with the
directions,

i Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to ehsposc of their Drug business,
in wr. ich 'they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, at.'d they v. ill now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. rv?l.ai'.es Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now .bold among the
great remedies of iT.e day, they ,
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLDiIMi Eli'A. I'ilLsburjrii, Pa.
'

I'. 5. uul !M:\-lcin * rd*-? in-.- lo in ethtrs j
fhrtn 1 ! iiiin. Isnw.. will do v. 11 t<. \\ii.e tl#*ir order#
.L-titiciiy. u-l i'tff. nw l"< 4 Dr. V'Tstif'.--. jr<t cirni '?/ J
/'.? itiriff Jlro*. Piffsi'vrgh. Da. l'o w?' ii.ng to gi\
t'.jeni :? i il. we will forward p r mMI j.#k j.akl. (<? any
j'tttof tl." United State*, ono |mi\ ..f Pills l.r twedvo 1

lhri*<*eiii jovtn/o -tarojw, or on>- v!:? I <f Wrniifiiio; fr
fourteen tingfanp>. Allgkßms from Ctuiatm must
l*e auawpanitj l.r 4w.-ut>* ccuts extra.

For at th*Drug Store# uf l>ri.U,imer \ Harr- j
ry. BfJford, unci all other Druggist* m ino <*uiuty

.May 2'f,
? .. ... 2

iRPPR'c TORV i';;v ?

(Hat hsi a iL.uii .lulla.
THAIS STOPPED ASOTIIIZR TIME TO ;

unload Goods at

SFetNgrtsson ilKusi^rakerfn-
.lust received another time .it d lor -ale cheaper

than ever, a superior lot of Winter goods, inclu-
ding

J.edgr Hats, 75 ct-. and up.
lie Lames, 10 cts ami up.
Shawls, of a!I kinds, SI,OO and up.
Cassinetts, 374 cts.and up.

P.road cloth., $1.50 and up.
Do- kir? O.is-imere-, 75 cts. and up.
Marino, is* cts. arid no.
HOSIKKV . including Gloves, Stockings, Ac., of

all kinds.
GROI T.RIK.'i including

Gollee, I'dl and up.
Stiegar, 8 andim.
Fine white crushed. 12i aril up.
Raking MoUsse-, I2J per quart.
Best mould candles, cts and a little of every

thingelse in the Grocery line.
Men's Depar.nrient, including undershirts and

Drawers. 5:1 ct. and np, also Caps, Uat, Comforts,
Gtirn Ovei-shoes. Sandals and Bufl.ilo Over-shoes, ?

Men's Double Soled Boots, for winter, at $1.75 and
tip.

In the Shoe Department, are included Ladies'
Gentlemen's and Children's, all sorts, sizes, i\-c.

Prices, as usual.
ALSO, Sleigh and Buggy whips, and Tobacco and

Cigars of all kinds, from Gravely down.

BOOKS!
IE. ?

. SCILI.TIIiB,
Jii-::na Sireft, Bedford, Pa.

(. 11 the ofmid jonmrly occupied by Dr. F. C.
Reamer.)

W HOLESALE and re-
C*-L.J', tail ti eier in Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals. Dye
Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Tu rpen
tine, Window Glass, Glassware, i!J-c. Jus

received, a large stock of American, French and
English perfumery. Also, a great variety of fine
Soaps for toilet us". Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
Ha r Dyes, that will color various shades, Irom a
lightbrown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha-
ving. nr,l Clothes brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books. Portmonnaies, Segar cases, &c.

?ALSO?
Have and will keep constantly on hand, a supply

of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Campbine, with a
great variety ol" the most modern arid best style of
coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla-
voring Extracts and Spices oi all sorts, FineSegars,
Snu is, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

?ALSO?
Dealer in Books, &c., consisting of Geographical,

Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, Law,
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con-
nection with a gieat variety oi plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Po.t, and Wrapping Pa per,
Blank Books, ol every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

KJThaers promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

(XyPhysicians' Prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately compounded at all hours of the day or night.

Dec. 10, 1350.

T UNITED STATES HOTEL,u *

A E. Cor. 11 th cS" .Market Sis.,
PHILADELPHIA.

H W. KANAKA, j u
VVM. MoVEV, J P,loPa,ETo,ls -
Feb. 3, IS6O.

' co Tinr prior r. A irA T/ox.
To the Coroner, the Justices of th* Pmc

and Constoblex in the (jiffrrent Townships
in the County of Hotfnrft, Greeting.

j KNOW YE that in pursuance ofa prvcejit to
m' directed, under the lirmd and .v-al ul'tlii?
Hon. rRAM'IS President of the

i several Courts ofGomnmn Fleas in the Sixteenth
; District, consisting of the counties of Franklin,

Bedford, Somerset and Fulton, and by virtue
I of his otiic.' ofthe Court of Oyer and Terminer
! and General Jail delivery for the trial of capi-

tal and other offenders therein and 111 the Gen-
! ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace;
land -A. J. Smvlly Nc John Taylor, Esqs.,
I Judges of the same.Court, in the same County
i of Bedford, You and each ofyou are hereby re.

| quired to be and appear in your proper persons
with your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other remembrances before the Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of* Over and
Terminer and(General Jail Delivery and (Gene-

ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be

holden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the 2d Monday of Feb. (being the 1 3th
day,; it 10 o'clock in tie- forenooncl that day
there and then to do those tilings to which youi
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
j2O day of January, : n .'he vear of our Lord
' isue.

WILLIAMS. FLUKE, Sheriff.
I J IST OF 0 AUSES, pet down for trial at i'eb-
' Jj ruary Term,l3tb day, 1800.
J(J L ?shannon vs John S Fletcher

.tames Patton " David Ptocer et al
Thomas J Horton " A W Evans
James Patton " Jacob Longenecker

James Entrekin " 1' Washabaugh et al
Robert M Lernmtio's use" (' V Eicket-ou
Jacob Reighart Jr John Burns et al
H IV Smith " JAt Van horn et al
Jacob Scbnebly " David Stuckcy et al

i Ignatius Brand " David Stuckey et al

J Richard Har wood et al " Henry Clapper
j Samuel Barntiait " ihe Cham cV Bed 7 Rco
j Afary Barleyuse " Simon Brumbaugh
' Win Afi'nspeaker '? Oster & Cam
! Daniel l ore " J S Robison et al
I George t* Walker " Jacob Witt
! (jeo A Levitt Scco's use " George Ale grave

Prothy'sOffice, Be'. ( S. 11. TATE,
| ford, Jan. 90, I>6o. J Proth'V,

! - <"< ? ~"vr"
; ju.e£isiers
i ALL PERSONS interested, are hev by notified,
\u25a0 that the following named accountant, have hied

i their accounts in the Jv-g ister' e office of Bedford
| county; anJ thai th: same will be presented to the
j Orphan s Cuuit in and foi said County, lor t-\u25a0 j-
: ai.iiion, on ruenlay.the 14th day of February, nexr.
at the Court House, . i Bedfoid :

J Tt- Guardianship Account oi Joseph Pitman,
I Guardian ol John Aimer, and ot the minor coi hers
of Alary Miller, dee'd.

The Account oi Alexander Shoemaker and Philip
| Harclerode, Executors of the last will, &c., oi Geo.

Shoemaker, late of C'oler.iin Township. dee'd.
j The account of John H. Ku-h, aJm'r. C. T. A. oi

I the Estate of Joan U.-ter, late i>( Cumberland V ai-
jley tp., dee'd.

The account ot Frederick St:;J*r, acting executor
jof the iust will.&v.,of Abraham Barker, late of
i 1 nion tp., dee'd.

The account of William Adams, E-q., Executor
of the last will, ire., oi Catherine S.-igle, late ol

Southampton tp., dee'd.
ibe accountcf Lewis Anderson and Lemuel Ev-

: ans, adm'rs. of th- E>iat of William Anderson,
late oi Broad Top tp., dee'd.

The account oi Thomas McCoy, ndm r. of thp i .s-

- late of Ann Feighter, late of Si. Clair township,
| deceased.
i The account of Daniel Executor ot t!i - last
j will, &c.. of Davi 1 Stoler, late oi Liberty township,

i dee'd.
j The account of Henry P. Diehl and ttamuG P-h ,

i ririrr-. of ti.e Estate of Samuel Diehl, late of Coi*-
| rtv tp.. h'c'u.

J The account of Enos Davis, aJ.u'r. oi the Estate

\of A iriali Davis, late ot Napier township, de-
ceased.

j* account ef DaniO* Eletcher, Guardian oi to"

minor children ot Remaui Mean,, late ot Monroe tp.,
c c'd

'uv -i-court of R r ; . 11. Walker, adm'r. of foe

j Estate ot c "'eruie Oldham, late ol St. Clair Tp.,

dec":.
Th'- account of A/anlo , "smith, alm'r. of the Es-

tate oi James ou.iiii, late oi . "? C lair township, de-
ceased.

1 The account of Samuel Bossier am' David Boyer,
? Executors of the last will, fee., of Emanuel Dossier,

late oi Middle Woodterry tp.. dec'o.
! Register's Office, Bed- ts. 51. l Ail.

ford. January 20, 1> u. I Register.

NOTICE.
THE following named persons have filed their pe-

-1 titions :ii tlie Court of Quarter Sessions of Bedford
; county, lor License to k-ep Public Inns or Taverns,

| and the same will be presented to laid court on

j Alouday, the 13th day of February next:

William Dibert,
"

West Providence Township.
! Philip G. Morgur.t, " " "

I J. B. Castrier, Broad Top "

| l-'red. Berkheinaer Sr. Clair "

j J. A. i>ni vely, Schellsburg.
C lerk's Office, Bed- I S.H.TATE,

j lordJftouiry 27, IS6O. I Clerk.

NOTICE

Is hereby given, that the second and final account

of Joseph B. Noble, Esq., Sequestrator of the I'al-
tonsvilie A- Woodberrv Turnpike Road Company,

| has been tiled in the Prothonotary's Office, oi Bed-

-1 ford county, and that the same will be presented to
{ the court of Common Pleas in and for said county,

l .r confirmation, at the Coilrt House, in Bediord,uu
Tuesday, the 14th day of Ftb'y, next.

Pro'hy's Office, Bed- t S. 11. TATE,
ford, January 20, 18(50. \ Proth y.

NOTICE.
SAMUEL OSTKR, adm':. of the Estate of John
Forney, late ofSoutn Woodberrv tp.. dee'd, hav-

ing tiled his account which was confirmed by the
Orphans' Court of Bedford county, will make ap-

plication for bis discharge on the 13tii day oi I eb-
ruary next.

SAMUEL OS PER;

Jan 27, ISGO

IDMINSTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letter# \u25a0>? d-
--j ministration having been granted to the suHscri-

i her, residing in Napier tp., upon the Estate oi Eliza-

beth Blackburn, late of said township, dee d, all

persons having claims against said J.-tutc will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement and all

indebted to said Estate will make payment without
deiay '

JAMES M. BLACKBURN..
Administrator.

Jan- 13, ISCO.

To fcaswtesvN &,
AND

THOSE WHO MAY HAVE FUKS!
THE undersigned would respectfully announce

that he will be in Bedford, on .Monday and I'ues.lay

of February Court, at the Bedford Hotel, when au.l
where fie will pay the highest cash price for all
kinds otlnrs. SI.OO wi',l be paid lor full size prime
Mink, and the highest price tor deer-skin*. If you
have iurs, be sura and send them it yiiu can't bring
thefn .

li. A. HARTZELL.
Jan 27, 4SCO

3,mfvUan i'itc Zrisiu'culc $: vLrnst ifo.
CAPITAL Stock, >;3DO,OCfa

COMPANY'S BUILDING, WALNUT STREET,
S. E.COR.NF.R OK FOUKTH, PHILADELPHIA.

LIFE insurance at the usual mutual rates, at about
20 per cent less, or at total abstinence rates, at tbe
lowest in the world.

J.C.SIMS, A. WHILLDIN,
Secretary. President.

JOHN J. SCHELL, Agent,
Jan. '27, ISIO. Bedford, Pa.

HOSTETTER*S

It is a fact that, si ><\u25a0 ]j. rind, (rwy ?t in

ber of t(i" human lhmily is gubicct to disease
or disturbance of (1m bo'.tiljr Junctions; but,
with the aid of a good tunic and the cxerci.o
of plain common sen.se. they may be able so to
regulate .lie system ti 10 secure permanent
he.ihh. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural slate of
th:ngs at the least hazard ofvital strength and
life. For this purpose, l)r.Dostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that iu'o been tried for Terrs, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
ojx'rato powerfully upon tho stotuach. bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and tl s, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the iy --

tcm to triumph over fitter'
I or the cure o*liysjK 0,-. n, Inclination, Nau-

pea, I- hitulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising (roai morbid inaction
>f tue Stomach or Bor.ek-, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Coiic, Cholera -U.ub.:;, tcc., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea,dysi atery orflvs, so gcnc-aEycon-
traeti.d by new s ttl-. s. at. 1 o ,m. I principally
by the change of water and ?' will be speedily
regulated by aln? f u f? is preparation.
Dyspepsia, a <1 :? .use whii-li is probably more
prevalent, in all- its vai io.w forms, than any
other, and tho cau-~ of whvli may jdways
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, cau be cured without fail !>.? using
HOSTETTEBfS BTOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on tho bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind;
then why nor use an article known to be infal-
lible All nations have their Bitters-, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strcngthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among (Item all there is
not to be found at ioru healthy people ihtni
the Germans, irons whem tills preparation ema-
nated. baood upon sriesstitic experiments which
have tended to prove the v.due of tLis great
prepcarfon in the sole of medical science.

Fet er and Ague. ?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
th ' body of man, reducing kirn to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and n ndering him phy-
tic-ally and mentally itseh'-s, can le driven
from iltc bodv by the use of HOSTETTEE'S
RENOWNED IJITTTALS. Further, norm of tho
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in expo- :.l situations, if the Bitters arts used
as per directions. Aid as they neither create
nau;. x nor offend the palate, and render nn-
neces-cry any char l! o of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, tho complaint is re-

moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Vcrzons i t AdranrcJ Veers, who are
mCuring from r.n enfeebled con-titntion and
infir: t i ty, tin Bit:era are invaluable a a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
.only bo tried to 1 appreciated- And to it

mother while nursing these Diners aro indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-

l- iment is inadequate to the demands of tho
\u25a0child, consequentiy her strength must yield,
am. here it is where a good tonic, such as
Host< iter's Stomach 1titters, is needed to impart
teroorsry strength and vigor to the system.
Laur.'s should by all means try this remedy
forali cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should nsk their physician, who. if ho is
acquainted with the virtue of the Litters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?Vfe caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Bostctter's Celebrated Stom-h :t Bitters,
and see that each bottle has the words "Dr. ,T.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the si Jo
of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
?covering the cork, and observe that cur autograph
signature is on tiie labc-L

*3-Prepared end sold by TTOSTETTEE &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally

throetrhout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

Agents tor Bedford County : B. F. Hirry, F. C.
"earner, Bedford ; John F. f-otvry.Hopewell ;E. B.
Kamsv. Bloodv Run ; Joan Nvcum, Fairview.

Oct. 11, 1859.

. illA A 1-2 O O
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED.

Just Ptihhs.in n sctlH Envelope,
On the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure of

'Spermatorrhea:!, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual De-
bility,X'ervoti- *?, and [livolun'arv Emissions, im-
potency am! Mental and Physical Incapacity.

FV ROB. J. CULVERIVELL,AI. I).,
Author of "The Green Book," tvc.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences ot selt-ahuse may be
etfectindlv removed without .Medicine and without
dangerous Surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings or cordials ; pointing out a mode of cure at
once cprtairi and et'ectual, by which every suderer,
no matter what his condition may be, may cur- him-
self cheaply, privately and radically. This Lecture
will prove a boon to,thousands and thousands,

Fent under sea! to any address, post paid, on the
receipt of two postage -'.amps, by addressing Dr.
CM. J. C. KLiNF.. M. D., iS'J lirst Avenue, New
YoikPost 80x458(5.

Jan. 20, iSGO.

Jll;:i'd n.varf, Fartu Enipiemesatt
AND

IRON STORE.
<TOOK SELECTED WITH THE GREAT

i 1 ESWCARE AND sufficiently large lo
meet the warts of the people of Bedford co. Every
exertion made to please, both in goods and pri-
ces.

FOR CASH, all goods in my line sold as low as
they can be got in Cumberland or tlollidaysburg.
and inanv things cheaper. CASH buyers lavored
particularly. Six month bnyeis not quite so well
liked, but n prompt iri payment, will find their bills
O. K.., to their entire satisfaction. As my priced
are fixed for the two clas-es of customers names
above,! have no prices to suit that class, whether
rich or poor, who contract debts for their executors
to pay, or the limitation to liquidate. So that tho-e

whose credit is not very good and who are slow in
paying debts, or <'?/ ui.id when dunned, will please
buy tor CASH, or produce, or not at all?as I have
lost enough and. am tired dunning sucu customers.

Bedford, 1'0... Oct. 21, IS."?.
WAI. HARTLEY.

CE2AP2ST !,B2ST !! LARGEST !! :

Pays for Tuition in Single ami Double Entry Book
Keeping, Commercial Arithmetic nndj Lecture-.

HOARD 8 IVEE ICS FJO. STATiO.VAKi" 87.
EA'Tlti li. EXPENSES st>4.

l.Via! tune iro n'lto 10 weeks livery "true.,
upon graduating, is guaranteed romp-i-ut to iUJn-
age the books ol any business, and to eui,

a salarv of from
8500 tn s 1000

Students enter at any time?No Vacation?R. -

viewat pleasure.
First Premiums for Best Business Writing f':r

1850, received at Pittsburg, Philadelphia and Oiuo
State Fairs. Also, at the (principal Fairs of the
Union for the past four years.

blisters' S.ins rec-ived at half price.
For Circulars, Specimens and lyubellished Views

O! the College, inclose five letter stamps to
b. W. JLNKIXS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jan 13, isn.

HEALTH AN f) ITS PLEASURES,
o

y/iTH ITS AGONIES ;

between them:

Holloa. \ - r; ;!>?.
_ *KOp

Nervous Disorders
U hat is raotc te<irf..| than a b e.ikltig down cl" the

nervous s\.-.tciri I Jo In' excitable 01 nervous in a
small degree i, mo-: distre - ing, /"or where can,
reioc't ybe lotm. .' i'i.rr is one:?Jnr:k but little
wine, beer, or spirit-, or far better none } take no
coff. \u25a0 ?m> a; !<\u25a0? being pr-ler.tbfe ; get all the fresh
an you ran : iae t'.ie.. <,r Jour Pills every night;

*"'\u25a0 plenty vI -oh avo.' it,'; the use at slops ; and
i/ these touJefi no ? are followed, you will be hap-
; y 111 :niil aioi strong in body, ar.d Jorget you bave
a. y lu-rv-s.

.-.-.others cuid daughters,
11 thern ifor:" thing n.ore than another tor which

these 1' ' 3 are -o famous it ,-s their purifying prop-
ernes, p*;.' ??.,!!/ their power of cleansing the blood

\u25a0 roriii:,] , ; iri.: --. ami removing dangerous andsusp nded serretioiis. Universally adopted as the
? \u25a0 strai-d remedy tor female complaints, they

? ? vert as!, never we "ken the system, and always
bring about what is required.

| Sick Headaches and Want of Appe-
tite.

; 1 hese feelings which ae sadden n, most frequent-
iv n: n, r !rn: annoyances or trouble, from obstruo
ted perspiration, or irorn eat,rig and drinking what

j is uniit tor us, thus disordering the liver and stcm-
. rich. I he-.e organs must be regulated if you wish
to be well. 1 tie Pills, taken according to the

jprinted instructio :s, will quicaiy restore a healtn v
: action tc both liv-r and stomrch, whence follow a;

a natural consequence, a good appetite and a clear
j head. I i the East and West Indies scarce!v any

i other m-dicine .sever used for these disorders.

Dsor&srs of the Kidneys,
In <ii ctseases affecting the-e organs, whether

! the- secrete too tnnch or too little water ; or whe-
j tr.er they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or with
j aches and pains -ettied in the loins over the regions
iofthe kidneys, these Piiis should be taken tecor-

jding to the printed directions, and the Ointmnt
jshould be well rubbed into the small of the back at

i bed time. This treatment trill give almo-t irnme -

I diate relief when nil other means have failed.

y'v Etomsciis cf Orclsr.
I No medicine will so efT ctui'ly improve the tone
! o' the stomach as these Pills ; they tenon all aci-
i dity, occasioned either by intemperance or improp-
|er diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to a

i healthy action; tLey are wonderfully efficacious in
| cases of spasm< ?in fact they never Jail ;;i curing
i ail disorders of the liver and Stomach.

Hellowty's Pili9 ere Hi * be-.t remedy known,
in lUt world for t.'iefollowingdiseases .

AgHe, ( inflammation,
Asthma j Jaundice,
Biiiious Complaints, ; Liver Complaints,
Blotcbe-on the Skin | Lumbago,
Bowel Complaints, j Piles,
Colics, I Rheumatism,
Constipation of the Retention o/lUrine,

Bowels, j Scrofula or King's
Consumption, j Evil,
Debility, j Sore Throats,
Dropsy, i Stone and Gravel,
Dysentery, Secondary Symptoms,
I.rysip"la, | '1 ic-Donloureux,
female Irfgulaiitiej, i Tumours,
Fevers of all kinds, j Licers,
Fits, Venereal Affections,
Goui, | Worms of all kinds,
Head-ache, j Weakness from wbat-
iidigesiior:, j ever cause-

~CAITT2fI-.li !Xo.ie genuine unless
the words "Hoij.nVv.iY,New Yosx au Londok,"
are discernible r a Ifa'sr-mari n every leaf oi the
book of direction- around each pot or box ; the same
may be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light.
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information as rrav lead to the detec-
tion of any jarty or parties counterfeiting the med-
icine-or vending the same, knowing them to be
spurious.

*,*SoM at the Manufactory of Professor Hollo-
WAr, Sh Maiden Lane, New Voik, and by ail respec-
table Druggists ant! Dealers in Medicine, Ihioughs
out the civilized world, in boxes at 23 cents, 62 ct"
and SI each. "

OD 'There is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

X. B?Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed to each box.
Nov. IS, IS-'3.

fffff
BR. HOOFLAKB'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

I*R.EIOOFLiXII'S BALSAJIIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines cf the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and tut

people hare pronounced them worthy.

LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia. Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of tlie Kidneys,
and ell diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digest.ct
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a

reputation surpassing that ofany similar pre-

paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT fail,
the most severe and long-standing
Coofrh, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most asterisking cures

ceer known of
Confirmed Cent.emptier..

A feio does trill also ct onre check and
cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding

from Conn IS' the Bowels.
i '.eve r whicir.es are prepared by Dr. C. M.

> Co., .Vo. ;13 Arch Street, Phila-
dec I'a., a:. Jar. sold Ly druggists and
d ' lers -n medicines frryiilere, at 73 cents

\u25a0??bottle. The signature ofC. M. Jacksos
.V be on the outride wrapper of each bottle.
In the Almanac published annually by tut

proprietors, culled Everybody'.- ALHAXAC,

yon Wtil find testimony a d c rmendatory
rutices from all parte the country. These
Almanacs ore given away ly our ayeta.-.

F " -die it ! ? Drug Stores of Drs. Reamer vV (It
y. Bed'.tn!. a'd ull u. i.t Draggi-tr in the county

May 20. ! ->3i

. si4>y %Vauted>
l-i a clergymnn's family, about lou-teen years

.Id, to remain two or rhrre Veu'-, who will be
oiiooled and provided ,'or a, a -on?one who is accus-
oined to horses. A g >oJ honest boy ° will find a
;ood situation. No other need apply. For furthe-
nforfnation, apply at thi olfice.t

Jan. °7, ISSP. *


